CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
April 10, 1946

The meeting was called to order by the president and the minutes of the April 10 meeting were read and approved.

Central Board approved the issuance of band awards for the 1944-45 season to the following people: Leoma Halter, Leota Halter, Robert James, Janice Johnson, Betty Nicol, Jean Richards, Pauline Schneider, and Betty Wright.

MacKenzie moved Central Board approve Publication Boards recommendation that Bob Blair's petition for the position of Editor of the Klamen for 1945-46 be accepted. Kerr seconded and the motion passed.

Dillavou moved Central Board approve Publication Boards recommendation that Alice Drum's petition for the position of Business Manager of Klamen for 1945-46 be accepted. Floyd seconded and the motion passed.

Floyd moved Central Board approve Publication Boards recommendation that Lee Jellison's petition for the position of Editor of the Sentinel for 1945-46 be accepted. Dillavou seconded and the motion passed.

Floyd moved Central Board approve Publication Boards recommendation that Tanniese Brown's petition for the position of Business Manager of the Sentinel for 1945-46 be accepted. MacKenzie seconded and the motion passed.

Frank McCarty explained the new provisions made for the Sentinel staff next year. The Editor of the book will be allowed to ask for the resignation of any incompetent member of the staff and to make new appointments; both of these acts must have the approval of the Sentinel Advisor. The Editor and Advisor will be jointly responsible for the appointment of the Associate Editor. The Associate Editor has already been appointed by Publications Board but revisions may be made when the new staff takes over in the fall.

All the petitions for A.S.M.E.U. and class offices were approved with the exception of Lucille Mannix who did not properly sign hers.

Kindade, Dillavou, and Bakke are in charge of getting the ballots printed and of organizing and taking care of the voting tables. MacKenzie will see that signs are printed. Kerr and Smartt are to locate the voting tables and ballot boxes.

Meeting adjourned.

Sue Smartt, Secretary

Present: Badgley, Bakke, Dillavou, Drum, Blair, MacKenzie, Floyd, Kerr, McCarty, Burdick, Sackett, Smartt